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Bernart de Ventadorn “Can lo boschatges es floritz” (PC 70.40) 

Text ed. Lazar, song 42, 224–29. Translation by SK  
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Can lo boschatges es floritz 

e vei lo tems renovelar 

e chascus auzels quer sa par 

e.l rossinhols fai chans e critz, 
d’un gran joi me creis tals oblitz 
que ves re mais no.m posc virar. 
Noih e jorn me fai sospirar,

si.m lassa del cor la razitz.

Per midons m’esjau no-jauzitz, 

don m’es l’afans greus a portar, 

qu’e.m perdrai per leis gazanhar, 

et er li crims mout deschauzitz. 

Las! que farai? Com sui traïtz, 

si s’amor no.m vol autreyar!  

Qu’eu no posc viure ses amar, 

que d’amor sui engenoïtz. 

Ar sui de leis trop eissernitz!  

Lenga, per que potz tan parlar?  

Que de menhs me sol acuzar 

si que.m sui per las dens feritz. 

Que.m n’es si fer s’eu sui delitz? 

Ja no trobara li m’ampar! 

Mas ab doutz sentir d’un baizar 

for’eu tost d’est mal resperitz.  

En greu pantais sui feblezitz 

per leis cui Beutatz volc formar, 

que com Natura poc triar, 

del melhs es sos cors establitz: 

los flancs grailes et escafitz, 

sa fatz frescha com roza par, 

don me pot leu mort revivar. 

Dirai com? no sui tan arditz! 

De tal dousor sui replenitz, 

can de prop la posc remirar, 

c’a totz jorns vei lo meu sobrar, 

ta fort sui de s’amor techitz. 

E.l freis es tals, qu’e.n sui marritz, 
can la vei de me deslonhar,

que.l focs que m’en sol eschaufar, 
fug, e remanh escoloritz

When the woodland is in flower and I see the 

season is new again and every bird seeks its mate 

and the nightingale sings and calls, I am so 

overwhelmed and lost to the world through joy that 

I can turn my mind to nothing else. It makes me 

sigh night and day, so tightly does it bind the root of 

my heart. 

I rejoice in my lady without any enjoyment of her—

this wretched state is hard to bear for I will lose 

myself to win her and the blame [on her] will be 

shabby indeed. Alas! What shall I do? How I am 

betrayed, if she declines to grant me her love! For I 

cannot live without loving, since I was begotten by 

Love.   

How mocked and derided I am by her! Tongue, why 

do you run on so? —For she is capable of accusing 

me of less than this, and so I strike my own mouth.1 

Yet why is it so cruel that I am destroyed? She will 

never find that I protect myself in any way.2 But the 

sweet feeling of a kiss would quickly revive me 

from this suffering. 

I have grown weak from my painful uncertainty 

about her, who Beauty decided to shape, for her 

body is made of the best things Nature could select: 

with delicate, slender hips, her complexion appears 

as fresh as a rose – with this, she could easily bring 

me back from dead to life. Shall I say how? I 

wouldn’t dare! 

I am filled with such warm feelings when I can gaze 

at her from close by, that all the time I see my well-

being surpass everyone else’s, so much does my 

love for her fill me with good things. And the chill, 

when I see her go away from me, makes me so 

miserable, because the fire that used to warm me 

has fled and I am left pale and colorless.
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6 Lo bes e.l mals sia.lh grazitz, 

pos de me denha sol preyar. 

Ara folei de trop gabar 

44 et es dreihs qu’en fos desmentitz!  

Domna, no.us pes si.lh lenga ditz 

so c’anc mos cors3 no poc pessar. 

Tatz, bocha! Nems potz lengueyar. 

48 et es t’en grans mals aramitz. 

7 Autz es lo pretz qu’es cossentitz, 

car sol me denhet saludar. 

Moutas merces! Deus la.n ampar! 

52 Del plazer me sui engrevitz; 

totz l’autre bes4 m’es si frezitz 

que no.m valgra.n merce clamar. 

Clama.l cors que no pot cessar; 

56 et apres m’es parlars falhitz. 

8 Domna, s’eu fos de vos auzitz 

si charamen com volh mostrar, 

al prim de nostr’ enamorar 

60 feiram chambis dels esperitz! 

Azautz sens5 m’i fora cobitz, 

c’adonc saubr’ eu lo vostr’afar 

e vos lo meu, tot par a par, 

64 e foram de dos cors unitz!  

9 Ai! can brus sui, mal escharnitz!  

qu’eu no posc la pensa durar, 

de tal dolor me fai pasmar, 

68 car tan s’amistat m’esconditz!  

Ab bel semblan sui eu traïtz. 

Que.m val? Res no.m pot chastiar!  

Mortz venh’ a sel qui.m vol blasmar 

72 qu’eu no l’am mortz e sebelitz!  

10 Car forsatz m’en part e marritz, 

leu m’auci, mas greu fui noiritz , 

Tal ira.m sen al cor trenchar, 

76 car me mor e volh trespassar, 

mas ses leis no serai gueritz! 

May she be thanked for both the good and the bad, 

since she condescends to let me woo her. Now I am 

going crazy with my empty claims and it is right 

that I should be contradicted! Lady, don’t be upset 

if my tongue says things that my heart/body has 

never been able to think. Be silent, mouth! You wag 

your tongue too much and much ill will come of it. 

What a great prize is given me when she deigns to 

greet me. All my thanks! God protect her! I am 

afflicted with pleasure; all the other good [she might 

do me] has grown so cold for me that there would 

be no point in asking her to bestow it. My 

heart/body clamors, for it cannot cease; and then, 

words fail me. 

Lady, if I had been heard by you with as much 

fondness as I show to you, the first time we began 

to love each other we would have exchanged our 

life forces. I would have gained perfect impressions 

[of you], for then I would have known how things 

were with you, and you with me, as one equal with 

another, and with our two hearts/bodies we would 

be as one. 

Oh, how despondent I am! How unfortunate! I 

cannot endure the melancholy, and so much pain 

makes me faint, when she so adamantly refuses me 

her friendship. I am betrayed by her fair appearance. 

What can help me? Nothing can put me right! 

Come, death, to anyone who wants to reproach me 

for not loving her, [for I would do so] even if I were 

dead and buried! 

I leave her sadly and against my will. She can easily 

kill me but I was barely nurtured [by her]. I feel 

such distress slice through my heart that I die and 

want only to depart this world. But only through her 

can I be healed. 

1 Lit., teeth, meaning that his words amount to an assault on himself. 
2 Bernart’s thought is not altogether clear here, and the text may be defective. 
3 Here and in lines 56 and 64 the word cors is ambiguous between “heart” and “body.” 
4 Coy euphemism for sex. 
5 Sens could mean “meanings” or “senses” < SENSUS, but perhaps it means “signs” or “imprints,” < SIGNUM; see discussion in chap. 6. 




